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Washington, I). C. F.'b. 24. A re- -

view of the most signif leant steps that
I

have been taken in the last few years
. .a r i I I iiu - mo ucoeiii idp economic coiiiiuion 01

tho farmer is contained in an artiele
fcy Carl rooms n. assistant secretary of
njjricuitiire, published in the forthcom- -

'

iag Vearbook of the department. In
this artiele Mr. Vrooman points out
that for fifty years the V. s. depart-- !

meat of agriculture haa been studying
haw to iae.reaae production on the farms
but that it is onlv very recently that

has been laid on n study of the
problem of making that production pro
fitable. In the past, be says, there has es in the value of cotton rather t ha it

been a mistaken theory that everybody quotations of arbitrary fluctuations
is interested in increasing agricultural i created by gamblers for their own

but that nobody but rhe'efit, as was too often the case in the
farmer is interested in making that pro past.
duetion profitable New Epoch for Farmers

Quick, Handy Reference
for Busy People

That this theory ha at last been trec-- l

ognixed as fallacious is indicated by
important legislation enacted in the
last few years, l'rominent in this legis
lation was the creation, in 1913, of theiive legislation, a new agricultural epoch EVERYTHING

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple,office of markets and rural organiza- -

tion. The creation of this office, says
Mr. Vrooman, "was au innovation of
epoch making significance. ' ' This of
fice represents the first attempt on

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial street Main IM

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74the part of the government to remedy oral department of agriculture, and has

through scientific investigation theibeen written by congress into the
and extravagance in our present of the land."

methods of distributing and disposing la conclusion the assistant sceretary
nf farm products. Long before theresays: "There is indeed still need lor
was any official recognition of the' organized effort on the part of farmers,
need for this step, the farmers thein-- j still need for educational campaigns in
selves realized the necessity for it. The behalf of measure to meet those

movement, the farmers' alliance ouirements of the farmer which still
movement,, and the I'opulist movement
were l insuired liv the conviction on
the part of the producers' that organiza-
tion on their part was essential to im-

provement in their economic condition.
The assistant secretary points out that
while many of tho specific remedies
demanded by the leaders of these move

inents were impractienole, their basic
demands were just, and ho emphasizes
the necessity of applying to these prob-
lems much the same methods of scien-

tific study which live made possible
such extraordinary adv nces in the pro-

duction of crops.
The Farm Loan Act

In addition to the creation of the
office of markets and rural organiza
tion, a number of laws have been pass-

ed which are characterized as being of

TN e M i
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Stenographers Charge Like

Veterans

By William Phiiip Simms
(Vnited Press staff correspondent)
With the British Armies Afield, Feb.

23. To the hunting call blown on a
tally-h- bugle, clerks ami stenograph-
ers, part of a Loudon battalion on
Tuesday at dusk raided the Germans
between Hill tin and the bluff. They
took 119 Herman soldiers and one offi-
cer, with seven machine guns and de
stroyed a mine shaft and numerous
dugouts in which there were several
hundred men who refused to eome out.

A British officer remarked today that
Londoners carried out the raid with the
same methodical thoroughness that they
formerly cleared up a day's mail.

The zigzag nature of the British
lines necessitated the attackers lining
up on the open ground. The "city
chaps" stooil calmly, merely tightening
their helmets as they awaited the blast
of the hunt horn while shrapnel from
German guns was bursting about them.

At the sound of the tally-h- bugle,
they charged, bending in a five hun-
dred yard circle about the German's
and shaking hands at the junction
point of their circle behind the enemy's
line. Their (ierman prisoners stood

at such incomprehensible conduct.
The prisoners were all of the 185th

Prussian regiment.

Sinn Feins Arrested
London, Feb. 23. Nearly fifty ar- -

rests of Sinn Fein sympathizers in var
ious parts ot Ireland were reported in
Dublin dispatches today. The only in
formation obtainable as to the cause of:
the arrests was that they were made
under the defense of the realm act.

Among those arrestcil are: Darrell
Giggis, an author; .1. ,T. Kelly, vice pres-
ident of the Gaelic. League; J. T.

general secretary of the Gaelic
League, at Dublin; John O 'Hurley, a
Gaelic League organizer; Dr. Patrick
Met ai tan, and others prominent in the
Gaelic League.

London, Feb. 23 The British steam-
er Wathfield has been sunk.

The Wathfield was a steel screw
steamship of 3012 tons, owned by the
Doughty Shipping company, Ltd., and
registered at West Hartlepool. She was
built in 1905.

To Arm Merchant Ships
Tokio, Feb. 23. The Nippon Yusen

Kaishn. Japan s largest steamship line
has decided to arm all merchantmen
destined for both American and Euro
pean ports, it was announced today.

Sinking Was Mistake
Stockholm, Feb. 23 Sinking of the

Swedish steamer Edda was a "mistake
by a German submarine commander,"
the Swedish government was inform-
ed today by a German minister. He
expressed the German governments for-

mal regret at the sinking and its prom-
ise of an indemnity.

May Examine Cargo
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 23. The Freder-i-

VI 11 todav is lying at a railway- -

pier here, having been moved down
the. harbor from Bedford basin. The
pier is in charge of authorities. The
object of the removal has not been stat-e- d

but it is thought likely it indicates
examination ot the ship's cargo.

a general cargo and in addition five
hundred horses tor the Italian govern
ment. Two hundred steerage passengers
and about twenty cabin-ar- e making the
trip to Italy on board her.

The Ascania and uarpatnia, unaru
liners, were expected to leavo today
for Liverpool.

The. Ashurca, from Valleneia, the
Graafaxe from Cardenas and the Sten-to- r

from Liverpool made up the list of
ships arriving early today from tho
war zone.

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

itcd to those bankers who knew hiii.
personally .

The cotton futures net and the l nit--
. Z . . ,

ed as further examples of recent pro-
gressive agrarian legislation. "The
latter of these," Mr. Vroomnn says

is a step in the direction of national
efficiency and national economic pre
paredneas. " Its effect will be markedly
beneficial on our foreign commerce in
grain. Of the cotton iutures act it is
said that the net result already has
been that the prices of cotton which
are now published every day through
out tho country reflect the actual chang

In summing up the ettect ot these
aud other laws, Mr. Vrooman says:
"It is clear, I think, that as a result
or this splendid program ot construct

has begun. At last what for so long
was iiiorely the hope, the aspiration, the
dream of the widely scattered, imper-
fectly organized tillers of our soil has
become the avowed policy ot tnc tea

remain unsatisfied. But it a great thing
,L. ,t ftfc .,t;,,n tlint

leads tho world m agricultural pronuc
tion at last is meeting the fr mer at
least half way and has manifested a
witlincness. and a friendly desire, to
cooperate with him in the future in
anv constructive work that looks to the
building up of our national prosperity
on the basis of n permanently prosper-
ous agriculture."

Accident Commission

Settles for Two Deaths

Settlement of the death claim of the
widow of Louie Morrone, who was In- -

Efanllv l.',l!...l Tvhilo wnrkinrr in Vendle- -

A?.? are 16 years of age.
The total payment, to be made to the

widow and the children during their ex-

pectancy, or the time the allowance will
ul.l.. L ; 111 577 90 Tliapioouuiy ot! Ulttnji, o

widow is 42 years old and the average
expectancy of her life is given as 2(i

years, 7 months and 21 days, which
will terminate August 29, 1945. There
is now set aside for her at four per cent
interest the sura of $5,833.90, the inter-
est on which in that time will amount
to $9,591.

The son and daughter are each four
years old and their expectancy under
this provision is 11 years and they will
receive a total of $813 each. The step-
son is 11 years and his expectancy four
years and 11 mouths, and he will receive
$359.80.

Settlement of the death claim of War-
ren H. Shrader, who was killed last
week while working for Poole, Den 11 ec

Co-- , on tho auditorium 111 Portland, was
also settled late Wednesday. The widow
is 33 years of age and her expectancy is
32 years and 8 months. The sum of
$0,500.25 has been set aside for her at
four per cent. If she lives out her ex
pectancy she will receive $11,760 from
the state.

to Get Active Again

New York, Feb. 23. The Italian lin-

er Gieuseppe Verdi delayed since last
Tuesday, sailed from New York today
for Naples and Genoa. She had aboard

BUILT

Would Use Them In Handling

Coast Products Through

me Canal

Washington, Feb. 23. An amendment
to the revenue bill, empowering the
president to seixe foodstuffs ' ' wrong
fully held for tho purpose of unjust in-

creases in prices," in violation of ami
trust lawa, was introdoeed in the een
ate today by Senator Lewis, adminis
tration whip.

The amendment is aimed ht the cold
storage interests which the federal i

trade commisaion is known to hold
largely responsible for the present food
situation.

The amendment provides that foods
thus confiscated are to be at once sold
by tho federal government. ' ' to those
whose necessities are first to be re
lieved."

Pricog for of the foodstuffs
to the needy are to be fixed by the
government and shall be limited to the
actual necessities of each purchaser.

In an effort to get immediate relief
from the acute food situation in the
east, Chairman Denman of the New
Federal Shipping board conferred with
the president this afternoon on plan
to press into coastwise trade foreign
vessels constructed or under construc-
tion iu American Bhip yards. These
would be used to replace the fleet of
merchant ships which deserted the
coastwise service following the out-

break of the war.
The fact that, it has been necessary

to ship by rail, large quantities of
wheat and other foodstuffs which pre-
viously went by water from tho Pacific
coast to the Atlantic seaboard is said
to be one of the principal reasons for
the present freight congestion.

It is known that thousands of bush-
els of wheat aro being held in storage
in Oregon, Washington and California
by reason of the lack of proper shipping
facilities.

It is the hope of getting this wheat
into eastern markets that Denman sug-
gested the plan to the president.

Denman discussed with the president
pending legislation in congress which
gives the board the power to secure to
the American flag those ships now
under construction in American ship
yards, which would otherwise sail un-
der the flag of a foreign government.

It was learned that more than 75 per
cent of the ships now being built In this
country have been contracted for by
foreign governments, principally Scan-
dinavian.

It is estimated more than $200,000.
000 Scandinavian capital is invested in
ships

THE HOME MERCHANT

WHO IS HE?

He is the chap who fives you credit
when you are financially broke, and
carries your account until you are able
to pay

He is the chap who gives back your
money, or makes exchange, when you
are not satisfied with what you have
bought

He is the chap who stands behind
his guaranty and makes restoration of
all losses that you may sustain on the
goods you buy

He is the chap who meets you at the
door with a handshake, and lets you
out with a message to the kids and a
real come-agai- goodbye

He is the chap who greets you on the
street overy day iu tho year and takes
a neighborly interest in your family
and your affairs-- He

is the chap whose clerks and
bookkeepers and other emploes live in
your town and spend their money with
you and with other home town people

He is the chap who pays heavy taxes
to help support your town schools and
build your streets, and maintain your
inents, and parks, and lighting and

Poor Old EZ.(?

F0OZ.LE0 A5Alr4.
LOCME .
DiDfCT fifn his

immense economic, importance to me ton for tne Blewett-Harveste- r company
farmer. Perhaps the most important. january t)y 1917, was made by the
one of these is "that financial magna gtata industrial accident commission
chajta of the 'armer, the farm loan act Wednesday. She will receive the sum
"This," declares the assistant secre- -

f $3() eaeh mollth aB long as 9he lives,
"is the first great financial metis- - willtary, A ste gon a son and a daughter

urc ever passed by congress primarily IJ receive the sum o g a mon,i, until

SENATE IS CALIED

This Required In Order to t
Inaugurate Vice President

Marshall

Washington. Feb. 24. President Wil
son will rail an extra session of the;
senate for roafirmation of his cabinet
and to earrv out its imrt iu the in--

augural of t Marshall. The T
announcement was made todav in con-- i

tradiction erf reports that the presi-'- j

dent might break another precedent, and 1
not call the senate in for the work it I
usually performs in the inauguration T
ceremonies. J

RntificAtinn nf Itm Colnnihinn trentv
will be presented at this time, Senator If
Stone, chairman of the foreign relations 1
committee, announced. It is not neees-- ,

sary that the house he iu session.
The upper body will also have power

to alter its rules of procedure without
the house being in session and will pro-
ceed with its organization for the next
congress.

The president's proclamation calling
for the extra session 01 the senate

"Whereas, Public interests require
that the senate of tho United States be
convened at 12 o'clock on the fifth day
of March next to receive such com-

munications as may be made by the ex-

ecutive;
"Now, therefore, L Woodrow Wil-

son, president of the United States of
America, do hereby proclaim and de-

clare that an extraordinary situation re
quires the senate of the United States
to convene at the capifok in the city of
Washington, on the fifth day of March
next, at 12 o clock noon, of winch all
persons who shall at the time be entitled
to act as members of that body are here
by required to take notice."

TO

AN EXTRA SESSION

Republican Senators Block

Legislation to rorce
President's Hand

Washington, Feb. 24. A republican
filibuster which started quietly enough
atter a minority, developed such propor-
tions in both houses this afternoon as
to cause grave fear by democratic lead-

ers that an extra session of congress
may be unavoidable.

Although republicans insisted they
are not filibustering, the fact became
self evident late this afternoon when
Senator Page followed rambling speech-- :

u. xc...o., :

reading at. elaborate and verbose lis

into the record.
Frequent no quorum calls by minority!

leaders furthered tho mark-tith- e efforts,;
necessitating tedious and time killing

j

roll calls- -

After the filibuster had been on sov
eral hours, minority leaders passed
around the word that LaFollette, chant- -

pion long distance and sprint filibuster-e- r

of his time, had lined up with the!
regular republicans. LaFollette refused
to confirm or deny the report.

Finally Senator Poindexter declared:
the minority caucus, held this morning,'
"probably would result 111 an extra

The senate filibuster was carried 0

under the guise of opposition to the
democratic revenue bill; that in the
house under guise of "wets" fighting
a vote on the District of Colombia bone
dry bill.

Late this afternoon Minority Lender
Mann of the, house went over to the
.. A A4?n :t '

:.TZ "i " " ""Iu

uJLVi!" 11..",...,. l lr
UlW linn lucil n' .i .jw.
generally to have determined to frus-
trate President Wilson ' virtually
avowed plan to "get congress off his
hands" so he can handle tho interna-
tional situation alone.

water service
He is the chap who helps support

your cities, churches and hospitals and
charity organizations and your lodges
and commercial clubs, and who talKSi
for your town, and boosts for your town j

every day in the ear
He is the (hap who visits you when

you are sick, sends flowers to your
family when ou die, anil follows your
body out, among the trees and tombs,
as far as human feet may tread with
the dead

He is the Home Merchant. your
neighbor your friend your helper in
time of need

Don 't you thiak you ought to trade
with him, and be his friend aud helper
in HIS time of needt

Don t you know that every dollar
that you send out of your town for
merchandise is sent to strangers to

'men who never spend a dollar iu your
town?

Vou don't save much, frequently!
nothing, when you send your money!
out of town, and don't you know that
Mi, growth anil prosperity of your town
depends very largely upon the success
ami prosperity of the home merchants?
Out of town people judge our city by
the appearance of our stores and the
degree of enterprise shown by our

and our home merchants cannot!
succeed unless home folks give them
loyal snpport.

ran u .
T7JI S3

Avw , ' sj .

" I'rrr". ;; w.be110 UOUUl HUH i" " -- -
strengthened bv amendments with re
gard to some of its minor details, as

was the federal reserve bill, but in all
fairness it. must be admitted that this
bill will do for the farmer very much
what the federal reserve act is doing
for the business men. It will furniBh
the farmer with those fundamental ne
cessities that he has been asking for.i
voting for, and praying for, during mt
past half century."

What the Law Does
These fundamental necessities are

defined as:
First. Available capital in sufficient

quantities for the farmer's legitimate
needs.

Seeond. Loans on longer time and
easier terms of payment.

Third. Lower rates of interest.
Another measure cited in this connec-

tion is the bonded warehouse act of
August 11, 1916. This legislation was
passed in response to a demand on the
part of the farmers for a mechanism
that would enable them to Borrow mon-

ey more easily, and at a lower rate of

interest, on stored crops. It permits a

farmer to nlace produce in a bonded
warehouse and secure a receipt tor it.
On this receipt he can easily borrow
money, for it represents gilt edged se-

curity. The risk which in the old days
the banker took in lending money, even
to farmers with food credit, it eliminat-
ed by this method and tho rates of in-

terest therefore lowered. In addition,
the farmer now has a much larger field
in which to negotiate his loans than In
the days when he was practically lim- -

Telephone
ELECTRICAL
127 North High Main 1200

'.'NITED ART18AX8 Capital Asiftcb
No. 84, meets every Thursday at 8 p.
m. in I. O. O. F. hall. C. O. Matlock,
M. A. C. A Vibbert secretary, Crown
Drug store, 33S State street.

A. O. TJ. W. rrotectton Lodge N. J.
Mcrts ever; Monday evening at 8 In titMcCornack hall corner Conrt and T.tbrtj
McFaddon, recorder ; A. L, Brown,
financier ; R. B. Duncan, treasurer.

SAbKM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D. Keeler.
president; Mrs. Lou Tlllson, secretarn.
All cases of cruelty or neglect of duorh
animals should be reported t the
ecretarj for Investigation.

DB MOI.AT COMMANDER. No. 6, K. T. .

Regular conclave fourth Friday In tatM
month at 8 o'clock p. m In Muocn
Temple. Sojourning Sir Knlghti aro
courteously Invited to meet with ua.
Lot U I'earce, B. C, Prank U'urncr,
recorder.

UODSON COUNCIL, No. I, R. h B. M.
eiatea assembly first Monday to tat
month. Masonic Temple. N. P. Rumen-sen- ,

Thrice Illustrious Master; Glenn C.
Nile, recorder.

SALEM COUNCIL NO. 2622 Knights SB
I antes of Security Meets every 2nd a44th Wednesday each month at Harrt
Mall. Visiting members are Invited to
attend. K. V. WalUn, financier, 480 K.
14th Street.

PACtftr Lonqn No. bo. a. r a. ml
Stated communications third Frldtjl

In each month at 7 :S0 p. m. In tha
Masonic Temple. W. II. Dancy, W. M,
Bluest a. Choate, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet tH
Friday night at 8 o clock in Derby
bldg., Court aud High Sts. A. J.
Sweinink, C. C; L, S. Geer, clerk,
307 Court street. Phono 593.

R. N. A. "Oregon Grape Camp" No.
1360, meet every Thursday evening
in Derby and Lafky building, Court
nnd High streets; Mrs. Sylvia
Schaupp 1971 Market, oracle; Mtb.
Melissa Persons, recorder, 1296 NorfJh
Commercal. Phone 1436M.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

k ;Jc ;fc $ k sje sje

OI112GON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
K'oa-r- a bocmd

Lt. Salem Train No. Ar. rortlar
4 :35 a. m 2 Owl 6 :8B a. n.
7:15 a. in 0 9:20 a. u,
0:45 a. m 10 Limited 11 :35 a. m,

11:20 a. m 13 1:35 p. m.
1 :r0 p. m 14' J 4 :00 p. sat
4 :00 p. m 16 Limited ... 6 :50 p. m,
6:a0p. m 20 7:40 p. u.
7:55 p. m 22 10 :o0 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND
POKTLAND TO SALEM

L. Portland
6:30 a.m. Kalem :3B Eugene 10:55 a, m.
8 :30 a. m. Limited 10:11a.

10:45 a. m. .. 7 .... . 12 :55 p. ttt
2 :05 p. m. 0 . 4 IB p. a.
4 :40 p. m. IS Limited . 6:40 p.m.
6 :05 p. m. . . 17 Local 8 :l) p.
0:20 p.m. ., 19 11:20 p. I

11 :45 p.m. .. ...21 Owl 1 .00 p.
NOBTB BOUND

Lv. CorTallls Ar. Salem
4 :10 p in. . 20 S :80 p. it..

Lt. Eugene. Ar. Salem
7 .35 a. in. . . 10 Limited . 9 :45 a. bv
1 :55 p. in. .. 16 Limited 4 :00 p. m.
5 .25 p. m. . 22 ... 7 :5S D. ui.

12 :06 p. m. 2 Owl 4 :85 a. Ma
SOUTH BOUND

Lt. Salem. Ar. Etlgei
1 :55 a. m. . . 21 Owl 6:50 a.m.

10:15 a.m. . . 5 Limited ....12:25pm.
Lt. Salem Ar. A loan
12:55 p. m. . 7 1 :50 p. m.

Stops at CorrallH
Lt. Salem. Ar. Alhaen
4 :15 p. ui. . 5 :10 p. m,

Ar. Albany.
. . 7 :8S a. m.

Lt. Salem. Ar. Kugei
6 AB p. m. . . . IS 8:50 p.m.

C0RVALLI8 CONNECTION
KOHTU BOUND

Lt. Corallls. Ar. Salt as
8:'J5a. m. .. .... 10 .... . . 9 :4B a. m.

12:12 p.m. .. 14 . . 1:45 p. m.
2 :41 p. m. 16 .... . . 4:00 p. m.
4:10 p.m. .. 20 .. 6:30 p.m.
6:18 p.m. .. 22 .... . . 7 .55 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND

Lt. Salem. Ar. CsnallW
10:15 a.m. .. 5 . ..11 :38 a.m.

4 :I5 p. m. 9 . . B :3 p. a
12 55 p. m. 7 . . 2 :20 p. m.

H :4U p. 1 .. 9:00 p.m.
S41.F.M tir.F.B LlM.

No. 78 Arrives at Salem . . . .9 :15 a. m.
No. 76 Leaves Salem .9 :5o a. iu.
So. 75 Ar. Sulem (miied) .. .2 :00 p. in.
No. 74 Leave Salem 3 :05 p. m.

No connection south of Ueer

SiLiu, Falls Citi and WtSTEa.t
No. 161 Lt. Salem, motor 7:00 a.m.
No. 168 Lt. Salem, motor 9:45 a. u'.
No. 165 Lt. Salem lor Monmouth

and Alrllo .1 :40 p. r.
No. 167 I t. Salem, motor . . . , .4 :00 p. u.
No. 160 Lt. Salem, motor 6:15 p.m.
So. 239 Wav 1'r't It. Salem 6 .00 a.m.
No. 162 Ar. Sulem 8:30 a. m.
No. 164 Ar. Salem 11:10a. in.
No. 188 Ar. Saloin 3:15 p. id.
No. 168 Ar. Sulom 6:00 p.m.
No. 170 Ar. Salem 7:45 p.m.
No. 240 Way Ir't ur Salm 2:30 p. id.

WILLAMETTE R1VKR ROUTE
Ortfion CHy TrantporttMvn Company
Boats leave Sulem tor Portland Monday,

Wedneadar und Friday at II a m. : and
Tuesday, Thursday und Saturday mornings
at 6 a. m. KorCorvallls the boats leave
galem Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings at 8 o'clock. Boal9 leave Toit-lan- d

for Salem at 0 40 each morning.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A bargain, 40 aeres, 20
acres in cultivation, 6 room house,
good barn, out buildings, fruit; four
miles from good town in Douglas
county. Square Deal Bealty Co., --'02
U. S. Bank bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLORA A. BREWSTER, M. D. Neu-
rologist, nervous and chronie r.lsens-'e- s

a specialty. 35 yrs. experience with
drugs, surgery and drngless methods.
Examination free. 712 State St. Phone
1350.

FRU1TLAND NURSERY High and
Ferry Sts. Full line nursery stock.
Italian prune a specialty. Nursery lo-

cated one mile east of penitentiary.
Address R. 6, Salem, Ore. Pbonc 100
rat

CHIROPRAOTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-

fice 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. Residence,
Main 828-B- .

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGB CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough moYlicians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9888

RIGDON-RICHARDSO- CO.-Fu- neral

directors and undertakers, 252 North
m b

-

Day and night phone

-
SOAV ANGER,,

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
liinds removod on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence. Main 2272.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer H. Smith,
Room 5, MeCornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

INSURANCE AND REAL E8TATB

CHAS. B. HODGKIN General Insur

rentals. Hubbard bldg. Phone 388. tt
ELECTRIC SUPPLTam Co., 220 N. Liberty

Phone 263. A com-

plete line of Electrle
Supplies and fixtures

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 256
Court street. Phone 124.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
ncve specialists. Graduate of Amer
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized ii
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college
Treat acute and chronic diseases
Consultation free. Lady attendant
Office 505 !06 U. S. National Bank
building. Phono 859. Residence, 340
North Capital street. Phone 469.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offiw
corner Commercial and Trade street!
Bills payable monthly in advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY

UOPERN WOODMEN OF. AMERICA Ore
roq Cedar Camp. N. 524(1, meets ever;
1'hitradar erenlng at 8 o'clock' ta Me
Derby-Laik- y bldg., corner Court and
High streets. J. F. Day, V. C, J. A.
Wright, Clerk.

8ALKM LODOB Nr.. f, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications Crst Friday Is
each mouth at 7 :JtU p. m. In the Masonlr
Temple Cbaa. McCarter, W. U. .S.ZSulver, secretary.

Why the Journal is popular
It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.
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